
Check out these exclusive benefits of being a PTA member!

Every day at Smart & Final, we are committed to serving our communities, which is why our

hearts go out to all of our customers being affected by coronavirus (COVID-19). The health

and safety of our customers and associates is our top priority, and we are doing everything

we can during this challenging time. We will continue to bring you a wide assortment of the

items you need, with the convenience, service and value you expect. Take advantage of

special offers by clicking here for coupons. To apply online for a monetary donation for

your PTA unit from the Smart & Final Charitable Foundation, please visit

www.smartandfinal.com/donation-request.

SMART & FINAL

The discounts and offers you get from our Member Perks program are some of the best
benefits of being a PTA member. They are especially relevant during this difficult period,

because they can help families who are trying to stay afloat financially 
and stay connected to schools, friends and family. 

CALIFORNIA EMERGING TECHNOLOGY FUND
Many school families are facing a difficult dilemma: As they struggle to pay bills during the

coronavirus pandemic, they are worried about how to pay for Internet at home so their

children won’t fall behind during distance learning and over the summer. That’s why access to

low-cost Internet (and for a limited time, some Internet providers are offering 2 months free)

and affordable computing devices is more important than ever. The California Emerging

Technology Fund (CETF), an independent nonprofit not connected to Internet providers, has

information to help families sign up for home Internet, computers and digital skills training in

the zip code where they live. To learn more please read this flier, and visit

www.everyoneon.org/capta.

 SKYONE FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
SkyOne Federal Credit Union is a full-service, not-for profit financial institution with a

network of over 66,000 ATMs and 4,000 shared branches. For over 70 years we have been

helping people like you to achieve their financial goals, whether it be paying college

tuition, buying a new car, or managing credit and debt. Are you looking to save and

make some money? Take advantage of this special offer for California State PTA

members and help lower your car payment and make some extra cash: Refinance your

auto loan from another financial institution with SkyOne, and get up to $200! Plus, no

payments for 90 days! Click here to apply. We are also passionate about financial

education and have programs to assist both adults and children in learning financial

responsibility. Our great no-cost virtual learning programs for kids of all ages can help

educate them on budgeting and managing finances. Click here for more information.

www.capta.org/member-perks

https://business.smartandfinal.com/coupons
https://www.smartandfinal.com/donation-request
http://downloads.capta.org/rd/SmartAndFinal_Donation_FAQs.pdf
http://downloads.capta.org/rd/20200325_CAPTA_Eligibility_Flyer_ENG.pdf
https://www.everyoneon.org/capta
http://www.skyone.org/captarefi
https://www.skyone.org/education4kids/
https://www.capta.org/member-perks
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Exclusive perks for members from National PTA:

www.capta.org/member-perks

California State PTA would like to acknowledge the following sponsors who were not able

 to participate this quarter due to the COVID-19 crisis. We look forward to bringing you 

their offers and discounts in the Back-to-School edition of Member Perks in July 2020!

LEARNING HEROES

Learning Heroes offers an excellent collection of distance learning resources to help

families stay on track during school closures. Click here to see their five-tip overview

titled "Keep Calm, Learning is On!", which is available in both English and Spanish.

CODE WIZARDS HQ

Code Wizards is a global coding school for youth ages 8-18. They offer live, online coding

classes led by exceptional teachers for elementary, middle, and high-school students.

With a five-star rating and thousands of satisfied students, they are the #1 most effective,

most engaging way for kids to learn to write code. Students learn popular programming

languages like Python, Scratch, HTML/CSS, JavaScript, Java and more from the

convenience of their home! Click here to learn more.

LEGOLAND

Plan for the fall school season and learn about LEGOLAND® California’s STEAM-

aligned workshops, including the brand new LEGO® Spike Prime, by visiting

www.legoland.com/CAfieldtrips! PTA leaders can take advantage of exclusive

PTA member rates and save over 50% on LEGOLAND® tickets by visiting

www.legoland.com/CAPTA.

SAN JOSE SHARKS

LIFETOUCH

SPIRITWEAR EZ

AQUARIUM OF THE PACIFIC

SWANK MOVIE LICENSING USA

Offers from National PTA are subject to change without notice.

https://www.capta.org/member-perks
https://bealearninghero.org/readiness-roadmap/
https://codewizardshq.com/
http://www.legoland.com/CAfieldtrips
http://www.legoland.com/capta

